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william L willie hensleyhensey
last saturday evening inin
juncajjuncau4unea4i iallslippedpped Aagoldgold band
aroundwound tha aggeiggeifinger of a I1lovely0valyv0ly
girl miss april lee
quisenburryquisenbcrryquisehlerry aidand the ritual
at that iaomofiicntent mademadd the
youagcoupleyoung couple maaam aadand wife

stateswe rep Wwillieillie hensley
Isis a well keownksownkvw4a figeefigwe in
alaska whoawho tfifeughreugkreuck hiahis
talent as sn ave natiw
leader has made hira&clfafmadlf an
influential young man- in the
affairs of alaskaal

williewill ie hensleyhen sky is 23 yearseft8
old and

1
steady a veteran

and an authority onairoir knotty
land claraaclaaaaclainjirclainjir batters in thothe
stastate hiswig lovely wife isalis2lis 21
years old

willie is anon eskimo who
grew up at kauikbuikotzebueibue under
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humble surroundings hishiss
wife who hasUs lived in
juneauju6dau for the last three
years wiwithth herh er parents isis
origjnwlyfrdlhoriginally from denver coloalowillie isis a graduate ofgeorge washington univ-
ersity in washington DC
he has attended the univ-
ersity of alaska at college
he has also done graduate
work in law at the universitytheuniversity
of new mexico

his bride is the daughter
of mr and mrs jack quisen-
berry she formerlyworkedformerly worked
as a secretary to state sen
brad phillips before coming
to juneau she was an art
major at the uiiiveuniversityi

rosiyrsiy of
coloradocoloradcolored0 at boulboulderder

miss diana hammet of
juneau a close friendfiiendhiend butheof the
bride was the maid ofhinorof honor
while a close friend of the
bridegroombrideexoom9 miss loriolorie
baker was a j uniorjunior bridesbridda
maid

A former classmate of the
universityuniversityof of alaska wlliewillie
alienallen waswaa the best man
byron mallot and morrismorris
thompson both good friends
of willie hensley acted as
ushers

the wedding ceremony was
officiated by pastor richrichardard
A miller the bridegroombridegnmas as
a boy lived with millermill&milla for a
time at kotakot7kotzebueebue

miller is now baptist
minister in sisitka iilivingvagvmg
there with his wife opal

no one knewknow exactly where
the young couple were
honeymooninghoneymoonhoneymoohoneymoo ning they werew6rii
however said to be at
kotzebue yesterdayyesterdilyesterdil acloccloicelbicela
brating 4thath of july in the
bridegroomsbri&groomtibridegrooms hometownhmet6miihome town

A BODO pepeople flajfcerod atjuneau to0 witness the
najriagommiannajamianriago ccrewxiyqeremmy in thothe
juneau methodist churchmich

A reception wasielewasieldwas held ioin umatboum6
vaidcrbutvanderultVaidcrbUt hill hose rfif the
rev joe Patpattyrampaucr&oapatteramteram &46wa boscjosc
friend of the brides efamsfamflauyfaauydiy

tho7110 young couplewark mayawl
eakemak their home in kotarbkotaebxot3ehel
in the futurealtura


